
LAPOBTE, PA., JUNB, 3rd, 1892.

TOWN AND COUMTY NEWS.
Monday was a rainy day.

As usual, it rained on Sunday.

Towanda wants a town clock.

Candidates are in a peck of trouble.
It looks as though Blaine would

be the man.

Our land lords did a thriving
business, last week.

Farmers are busy trying to get
their corn planted between showers-

The next president of the United
States, will be named ou Tuesday
the 7th.

A. A. Baker of LaPorte twp., is

considered among our most success-
ful fishermen.

Will Sullivan county be represent-
ed at the Minneapolis convention, on
Tuesday next?

Town Council met on Saturday
eveuing, and according to reports, a
warm time ensued.

The W. C. T. U., will meet at the
home of Miss Ada Meylert, Friday,
June 8 at 3 P. M.

Leo Wrede of LaPorte, has a
match team of Jacks, and they are
quite fly on the go.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Meylert of
Eagles Mere, were calling on friends

at LaPorte, Sunday.

Candidates are increasing as time
goes by. What will tho figures be, on
the 9th, ol August ?

Mrs. W. M. Cheney of LaPorte,
was shopping in Williamsport, on
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. E. Kennedy
of Jamison City, were visiting
friends at LaPorte, Sunday.

W. W. Boyle and son C. A. Boyle
of Estella, were transacting busi-
ness at the county seat, Saturday.

Miss Bessie and Aggie Wrede, of

LaPorte, were visiting friends at

Wyf alusing, Friday and Saturday.

The Y. W. C. T. U., will meet at
the homo of Fannie Meylert, Friday
evening June 3. All are invited to

attend.

Mrs. A. L. Grim of LaPorte, was
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Stanley
at llughesville, the latter part of
last week.

It only costs five cents to get a

clean shave in Towanda. The price
don't signify that a piece of cheek
goes with it.

Indications point to a very quiet
day in LaPorte, on the approaching
anniversary ol our National In-
dependence.

A large percentage of the people
in attendance at court last week,
registered from tho Western part of
the eouuty.

The Towanda Jlepublicati, is now
published twice a week. This
change will be greatly appreciated
by its many readers.

The Bcruioe boys have organized
a base ball club mid will endeavor to
make it interesting for the 'Mere
team this summer.

The State Fish Commission has
distributed 2,500,000 pike in the

streams of Central Pennsylvania
and will put out 2,000,000 more.

Thoa. Collins of Forks twp., was
exhibiting his patent hay stacker to
Snllivun county farmers iu alleutl '

ance at court, last week. All pro-
nounced it perfect.

William H- Paiutoii formerly of i
Booestown, Hullivau county, is to be i
bunged, «>n Monday the tilh day oil
June at York, Pa., for the murder
of old Mrs. Htroniinger.

Mrs. lleniy Kokt-iispargcr of La !
Pnrtti twp., was li.'l year* of age, on

the 20th of this month, and lit honor

of the event her uiauy friends culled 1
to |»y then respects.

W T- Wall out of Johusonburi;.
WHS Hailing old (Viendt at La Port.
Monday and Tuesday. Warren bar- '
h< mis of friends here, aho wwi pleas
IMI (O meat him.

M uiaiMi.?Gavill MM K At tin !
HI. E. Pai tuiiugt, Mum y Valley. j
M»j >llllll, by llev. J r Gtaa* Mi
M P Gavitl of ho<te*towu iu Mm.
AMa ¥ 11 ue Uof Kit 4Mbridge, Ps j

the W A Nit., engineer uorps '
are engaged Iu sui »»>tug 'hi road
ft.mi Noi diuoul to l.ipnitu, i in i

euinuieitiud wolk I'ui *d«V slid *i

sis a».umi thai the io.nl aili b.
built this suuiiui r

Tb« County I'"inini O Htei* han
utdert-d ulectiuu booth* lot lltu 111

leeu |JIIMIM t* of the mainly mi
aill dallytit tin in u. iu.i nuitl

teftusfclp* a» #.'i»l» a« inaiul/ n till. ,|

Sltti Si.'4'j'tid

Should the weather permit, we

are informed that a number of

our citizens will join the trout din-
nor at the Keystone Hotel, Bom-
town, Jos. Carprnter, proprietor, on
this Friday, June 3d.

John and Ed Flynn of Jamison
City, were in attendance at court
last week. They came up to testify
iu the case of Hembury vs Mo-
Farlane. The case was continued,
however, and they were excused.

Pennsylvania will do a good deal
of voting this Fall. They will elect
a State Supreme Judge, 30 Con-
gressmen, including two Congress-
men at-Large, H5 State Senators
and 204 members of Assembly.

Frank M. Crossley of LaPorte,
and C. E. Jackson of Bernicc, placed
their announcement in the Gazette
1 ist week for county otlice, subject to
the decision of the Democratic con-
vention. Mr. Crossley for Sheriff
and Jackson for Prothonotary.

For the benefit of delegates and

visitors to the Republican National
Convention at Minneapolis, on June
7th, 1892, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets
to Minneapolis, from all principal
stations on its lines, at a single fair
for the round trip.

Hon. Win. Krickbaum of Colum-
bia county, is a candidate for re-
election to the Legislature. Well,
if William 6ays he wants it, that
ends the controversy?it is his. He

shoves the boys right and left down
that way. We wish him success.

The I. O. O. F. of Pennsylvania,
will hold their State encampment

this year at Lake Ariel, Lackawanna
county, beginning August 22d and

Jcontinuing for one week. A grand
street parade will take place in
Scranton during the encampment
week.

Mr. J. S. Kirk and family are now

occupying their hotel, "Lake Side,"
Eagles Mere, and Mr. Win. Laird and
family are residing at the "Ray-
mond." Both gentleman are busy
getting their respective hotels ready
to entertain their numerous guests

this summer.

Hon. Russel Karns of Sullivan has

announced himself for a second term
to the Legislature. Wo occupied a

scat by liis side iu the last Legisla-
ture and we speak knowingly when
we say send him back. His services
fully morit his return.?Bloomsburg
tSentinel.

Ifthe people, or a majority of the
voters of Shrewsbury twp. are dis-
satisfied with the location of the
present election house, let them take
proper steps to have itchanged. Now
is the proper time. Ask for a fair
and impartial adjustment and the
court will most assuridly give it at-
tention.

We have placed the following
names on our subscription book,
siuce Saturday, viz: Mrs. Goorgo
Nortz, Belfort, X. V.; Tlios. Cang-
ley, Lopez; 11. 1). Dickeraon, Shunk;

Dr. (iauible, Shunk; George Ilea,

Sonestown; Frank Pitcher, Piatt;
Harvey King, I.a Porto twp.; Sainu'l.
Rightmiro, EaglesMero; Dr. DOIT,
Souestown.

Prof. J. li. Libcrinan, visiting op-
tician of l'cnn Yan, N. Y., as was
advertised in the KEITHMCAN, last
week,made l.aporte a call on Monday

and Tuesday aud certainly did a good
business. His many patrons speak
words ofpraise of his work and arc

pleased to know that he will visit uur
town regularly in the future.

The best-trained team of horses
in Lancaster county belongs to
Thomas Williamson,of near Marietta.
Mr. Williamson hitches ihem to a
harrow iu the morning aud the
knowing equities, without a driver,
play backward and forward acroa*
the plowed Held, keep as straight as
though guided by a man. Often
they go half a day without the at«
tciitiou of a driver.?

The Count} Commissioners re -

cautly, paid oil a Juilgmeut note
held against the la* payers, of one
thouaaud ilollai *, hence, uiileas the
commissioner* ate called upon to
liuild a county budge or two, the
annual *talement of '!?.) will show a
decre i*e ul the count) debt of said
oui'uut The uote was hi Id by Mr.
liigluiuatl of iHishore aud waaj
IfcuroMed in |s*H by «>* eoiiiwt* !
?iouers 1 Tripp, Low sud Albert.

The bM eit) paper* are alt right
ifyou umii tin iu but it is tour lo
ciil p4|ivi that advertises )ulir bu»i
ueaa, yum achuoia, your churches, '
)UUI UHHIIroil* so< lette*, and wlio
nympuiluse* %st|ti mum alMi«tlou
and rejok-es idiour piu*|M-.ily lu !
?imll, || | H v I 'ti 1 i>HN|l puper licit

111 ul lous iti wm. ihuuMtud aud one
item* in winch \M| Mil l(.leitf*t» d,
du*lug the icai an-1 which you iso
nol Mo iiu the b ill) pa|ms
'lttUwiiw l\i( Utv ?k'i M>k .IN.

Our readers and especially our Boro
readers will observe in the Council
Proceedings, elsewhere, the resolu-

tion passed at their meeting of May
28th, relating to the amount of
money to be expended on our streets
annually, in each ward?slso. each-
This we think unfair and unjust, in-
asmuch as the Ist ward has fully
twice the distance of road and side-
walks to keep in repair as that of
the 2d ward. The tax payers hare
another very good reason why this

resolution is absurd in the extreme.
We have taken the pains togo over
the duplicate for this year and we
find the total levy of the same?-

License Moneys $228.00

Total $614.04
Ofthis amount the 2d ward
pays $159.11
Ilence, our people will perceive at a
glance that the 2nd, ward is barely
selfsustair.ing. We have a debt of
several hundred dollars?on which
according to this resolution the 2nd
ward will pay each year $9.11 whilo
the 1, will pay $304.93. Ifthe present
Town Council call this a fair adjust-
ment it is high time the tax payers
looked into the matter for future ref-
erence .

Herbert Benjamin of near Wy-
alusing, Bradford county who is en-
gaged at work in the bark woods
near Lopez, accidently cut himself,
fearfully, on the right side of his
face, on Friday morning last He
was cutting down and owing to the
surrounding at the butt ot the tree
was obliged to stand closo by the
side of it, henoe a short hold of the
helve was necessary. In striking
upwards the axe glanced and struck
him as above said cutting his cheek
through and through and breaking
a tooth out on his lower jaw. The
party who informed us said that he
had Been many accidents in the
bark woods, but none to equal this.
Dr. of Lopez, was sent for,
but refused to take the tramp
through the woods to the place of
the accident. Dr. Brockway of
Bern ice wa9 then sent for, who
sewed lip the wound.

Our Dushoro contemporaries are
still on the war path, and it would
appear that the Gazette is best so

far. The executive committee of
the Sullivan County Agricultural
Society is to blamo for it all. Had
this society, who, as tho Gazette
says, are hadling public moneys,
awarded their printing to the lowest
and best bidder, as docs all other
public officers, everything would
have gone off smoothly and the So-
ciety would have been several dol-
lars in pocket. We are aware that

111 ore were one or two members of
said committee, who were opposed to
awarding the wo k to one man unless
at public letting, anil wc understand
that they are thoroughly disgusted
with the manner in which this society
has been doing business, however, as

the people have home assuranco that
they will do better in the future,
peace should reigu. Give it a rest
boys.

Threats ofsucing the town coun-
cil, by working men, who hare been
engaged at work on our streets, are
ijuiU' common. Thin is a pretty state
of things. Itwould appear that the
-d ward consumes all the cash and
pays in, but a drop in the bucket.
Tiie vid wnrd after paying for street

work?slso.?lms a surplus of $9.1 1
to pay on old debts and law suits.
The tax ers of thu Ist ward foots
the bill, and who runs the machine,
anyhow ?

Jacob Meyers of Hemlock Grova,
!'». aged 73years ?m. aud 4 days,
died of heart trouble, on Thursday
of last week. Deceased was oue of
the old settlers iu that neighborhood
and cleared a larui from tha dens*
forest. Uu leaves a wife and thir-
teen children aud a hosUt of friauds
to mourn his death. Funeral servi-
ces were held at tin Praukliu church
on Suuday May V'J, aud was largely
atteuded, ltev. Campbell officiating.

It is uiwre than prolatMe that In
township* where the present election
bouw, uwiug to *|iae<), will uot per-
mit the election of election booths,
said townships will build an addition
tu, or erect m w buildings, iu whieli
ease they would receive rental from
the county fur the 114 ol the same
on election days which would lie!
them a year. 'Phis would b M

good interest on money invented aud
besides the) could use the building
for general mewling* of tap ullUeis.

llu giand jury last w»» k or-
deied the new load leading fruui
tin 1 plane to t'ol k*« itlo, built, aud
Unit *s lite »II|<M»I*UIS aud IUIH

mla*io|iei* of lite set vial to*n»hip-
Ihtougli which said l"*d pavsca,
pi m wed w ilti the w uk, ae 112« ai they

ail! U ind'U'l and 'latyht Ulorej

vo it's A K»«Uda

Ketara Postal Carda.

Tbe new double postal cards will
be ready for distribution on July 1.
They will constitute the only means

yet provided for the payment, in the
international mail service, of return
postage by the sender of a commun-
ication. They will probably be issued
in the form of a folder, the two aides
of which are alike. The sender writes
on one side, folds the oard, leaving
the inside blank for the answer. This
will be a great aid to international
corrcsdondence, especially in busi-
ness circles. The oost will be four
cents.

Dr. Rogers has the frame work of
his block of new houßeß, corner
Third and Pine Btreets, up and will
push them to completion.-?Towanda
Republican.

Be Ware ofHer.
A lady wearing » benignant smile

and Philadelphia clothes was in
Pottsville the other day. She pre-
tends to represent a Philadelphia dry
goods house and was getting up a
list of subscribers?for the house.
It cost but SI.OO to join this won-
derful charity organization which
would sell goods at half price to
these select and good looking ladies.
It wasn't a-free-fowUl either. Only
the elite, two and a half dozen in
number, would be permitted to join
this wonderful society for the diss,
emination of cheap goods among the
select masses. It is unknown the
number who joined, but the ladies
are still waiting to receive cirtifi-
catcs of stock. The lady with the
benignant smile drew the dollar be-
fore she left. Once more we would
say, buy of your home merchant and
get value received.

Several complaints were made
last Sunday that intoxicating liquors
were being sold, and a number
Warned President Shipman that he
did not see that the law was en-
forced, but the blame cannot be
placed upon him. The bill approved
by Governor Flower and now the
law of the state, provides (hat the
holder of a hotel license may sell to
the guests of the hotel, strong or
spirituous liquors, wines, also beer,
to be drunk by the purchaser in the
hotel, with his meals or in his rooms
or apartments, but not in the bar-
room or other similar room of the
hotel. All that is necessary in
order to sell intoxioants to parties
wishing to buy them, is to have
them register as guests of the hotel,
and it is perfectly lawful to sell them
until they bcooiue intoxicated.
President Shipman nor the police
cannot be blamed for Sunday liquor
selling in this villngc where we have
such a law ou our statute books,
which makes it practically impossible
to prevent the sales.?Wuvurly Free.
J'reus.

Governor Flower was elected
Gov. of New York State on the
Democratic ticket last fall. After
reading the above do you think him
worthy of the honor ?

Council Proceedings.

SESSION or MAY 28, 1592.
Council met at Ingham's otllce.

Present?James MoFarlaue, Chas.
Wredc, F. M. Orosßley, T. J. Ing-
ham and Thoa. Bahon. F. W. Gall-
agher, Burgess.

On motion ofT. J. Ingham it was
unanimously resolved that orders be
drawn to Philip Karge to pay inter-
est ou judgment* ou 73 Sept. T.
I*Bo #32.78
Ou cofession $30.45

On motion of T J Ingham, second-
ed by James MeFar lane, was resolv
ed by a anauiuious vole that a lax
of ID mills on a dollar of the last ad-
justed valuation of the taxable prop-
erty of La Port* Boro be levied for
the year 18M, for boro purposes.

Ou motion of Jautes MoFarlaue,
seconded by K M Crossley it was
unauiiuously resolved that one huu-
dred and flftjr dolUrs be appropriat-
ed from the taxes BOW levied for 'M3L
to each ward in said boro, and that
no larger amount shall be expended
by tbe street commissioner without
s sjiectsl order from the couneil.

On motion of J suns MoFarlaue
seoouded by V M Crossley, it was
resolved that the street oornmission*
er of the seouud ward be direolej to
repair the road from tbe lanuery to

Lake Mokoiua.
James P Walsh, street oomuii*'

sionur having employed men and
done work ou the streets, appears
and preaculs bills, aud on motion of
T J Illy ham seconded by F II
ley it was ordered that an order be
drawn to James Walsh for twenty
It\« dollars on aeeomit.

Ou motion uf'l* J Ingham second-
ed by I' \l t'|o*sle|, it was re*olved
that l'« M I'MIIIMWK»q lm employed
to (toilet! from Mis Nttuuy 111 i I or)

fiom the lot »« es»> I to her the an.t.
expended by the l»oiu in makiug a
?idewalk along het lot, *lso flow the
e*lsle uf !' t' Kmuli dve'd the au<l
paid i'i the Imio loi lepaiiiuM "u

sidewalk along lot which belongs to
?aid KUIU On motioit <tdjuui nv 11
to meet a! (Mil uf ttur |e*s

1 <1 U'jisw, |

Memorial l>ay.

Memorial Day though rainy and
disagreeable was appropriately ob-
served at LaPorte and Sonestown.

S. S. Simmons OAR Post No. 477
arrived at LaPorte at ft A. M., when
a line of march was formed at the

corner of Main and Muncy streots
led by the LaPorte band, marched

to Mountain Ash oemetery, where

the Post and friends decorated the
graves of the fallen heroes with ap-
propriate ceremony. The little chil-
dren who sang "Marching Thro'
Georgia," at the cemetery gate as

the procession passed through, did
very nicely. After decorating, the
large gathering marched to the M.
E. church where the Post rcoited
their most fitting ceremonies. Rev.
jJ. F. Glass of Muncy Valley was

[ booked to deliver an address, but

I owing to the storm failed to appear.
The singing by the choir was good.

At 1 P. M.the Post, baud and a

goodly number of citizens left for
Sonestown reaching there at about
13 p. M., when in company with those
already present formed in front of
the GAR hall and marched to the
M. £. church where they were most

pleasingly entertained by au address
by Atty. W. E. Crawford of Hughea-
ville and the ceremonies of the Post.
The address was chuok fullofpatriot-
ism and was good to listen to. Music
by the choir was excellent. The
iP. O. S. of A. Camp of Sonestown

: with regalia, took a prominent part
in tbe procession. The church wan

lilted with old soldiers and friends
iof the dead comrades. On complet-
ing the ceremonies at tbe church, a
line of march was formed to tbe
cemetery where the graves of tbe old
and beloved comrades, were profuse -

ly decorated with olioioe fiowers.

TIIE REBELLION.

This la What WIIH Being Done By
the Old MwIfliers, 31 Tours Ago.

From the Philadelphia luquiror o( Ma; 30.
FRANKFORT, May 18G1?The

Border State Convention met at
noon. Mr. Wickliffe offered a resol-
ution, which was adopted, for the
appointment of a committee to con-
sider the subjects for which the con.
vention was called, and also the or

Crittenden amendment prop-
osed to the Senate ot the United
States, with such amendments as will
secure the United States their past

and equal rights under the consti-
tution. Governor Magoflia was
present and invited to take a seat in
the convention during its session.

Full delegates are credited from
Kentucky and Missouri but from 110

other states
Mr. John Caldwell appeared from

McMinu and Sevier counties, Tenne-
sce, and was received as an adviser

and consulting friend.
MILITARY AFFAIRS AT WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON May 18, 1861.

While Brigadier-General McDowell
is charged with the command of the

division of the forces recently thrown

across the Potomac, General Mans-
in field o immand of tl.e Military de-
pal tment of Washing! a, will for

the present be retair "*re.

The following oil? Seenord
ered to duty as mem ~e stutl

of General McDowell > lone'
Charles I'. Stone, of the 14,. >ntry;
Captain K. O. Tyler, Asst. Quarter-
master; Brevet Caplaiu J. B. Fay
Assistant Adjutant-General; Lieut-
enant Putnam of the Topographical
Kngincers. The boundaries of the
North eastern Va. Millitary Pep't.
to the command of which General
McDowell has been usMgucd com-
prise all that part of Virginia vast
of the Alleghany mountains and
north of the James Kiver, excepting
Fortrees Monroe aud sixty miles ar-
ound that point,

Hon. John 0- Fremont has been
appointed* MajorGeueral in the
army.

WASUINOTOM, May 'JO, I*4ll
There can be but little doubt that

la leas than one week Federal troop-

will occupy Manassas Junotion and

the Aequia Creek, the latter place
l*ing the end of the Itichuioud,
Frederick»buri( aud Potomac It ul-
road, a dlatance of some sixty miles
troiu Hichmond aud sixty from
Washington, ami the former place
?oiue lweuty«ei4ht miles from Ale*,
audria. The indications to-d*v point |
to this advance movement on the I
part of the government. This is uii-

doubtedly the progiam to be carried
out during the ueit montii.
nnurtv* slavish <o* ruAUANu or

W AH
l.**tuight lViloit«l A J Butler, a!

biothi t i-f M.ijm tit i.« i 4 lluiiii, oi!
command at l'ortie»s M»uio#,.ti|ivio ,
here in lb« *t« amer lliehtuoiid City, j
taw ring liii|tortaiit dupstclua to the
goverunit-lit His mission is to ob< I
laiu Uistiuetioimiroiu tli« government
on iln subj tl uf luclaiifg fugitive
?laves eoitliabniid of war Chti I hull
died fugitive slave* hate tak? II reluge
Within the I'uHe I titslv* line* Gelt* i
stsl Hot lei has supplied them ta

Uwn» slid put them to wt'ifc refusing
111 wuh in»lt»itee to i«iiit4ii'l the il »*> ?

on Ike demand of tho OWUM*, lliey
ueteg aiti jlin>< envoi)

Fine Line Of

CLOTHING!
MammußmaHmmwßmamMamummmmMßsamamuaaßMMßßßßmia

Our Btock of clothiuir hm lieeii selected especially to meet the demands of our
patrons. WILL LT WEAK WELt. tis the question asked by nearly every customer
when buying. We keep tliusorl of clothing which enables us to truthfully answer,
ITWILL. Thus with the

LATEST DESIGNS!
In fabrics and styles and a superior assortment enables us to consistently claim that
ours is the house where EVERY DOLLAlt YOU INVEST BRINGS YOU A
SOLID DOLLARS WORTH OF VALUE. Both our pants and our suits arc made
with the same nicety of detail and strengtb that will be found in the work of tho
highest priced tailors. There is no necessity of paying high prices for your clothing.
We have it at low prices. OUR GHEAT LINE OK

FURNISHING 0003S ;
SHOES, HATS CAPS TRUNKS & VALISES!

alike bear the impress of rliability and low prices. Call and see our men's fine calf
hand sewed congress and lace shoes. Every pair warranted and sold at $3.00 a pair.
Some tine shoes at s'2 00 a pair.

I ? CJuA-HTEI*,
ONE PRICE CL.OTIIIEK.

L. SHIL.L.I R, Manager.
Boouteu's block, Dushore, Pa., at staud formerly occupied by M. M, Marks & Co.

-m. G. SYLVAHA*
DUSHORE, PA.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, BOOTS,

AND SHOES,

CROCKERY AND

GLASS WARE.

WE MAKE A ['
SPECIALTY OF

THE PRODUCE
BUSINESS AND AT

ALL TIMES

PAY THE.
HIGHEST PRICE

IN CASH FOR

WOOL, BUTTER

AND EGGS.

E. G.

I.iuuhnr eud
BOOTS AND SHOES.

I havo tho largsst and best stock of lmml -made Boots nnd Shoos for tho
Fall, trade made from tho best Hemlock, o:ik and French Kip.

I Guarantee Prices Lower
Hud Goods Better than you can buy froiu anyone else in the trade.
Ladies Fine Shoes. I have all styles and widths front; SI.OO to £4.00,

Lace, Button and Congress. You will always find
Uoods for the least money at my slore,

J. S. HARRINGTON,
SAXE'S BLOCK, MAINSTUEET, DUSHORE, PA.

LAW~R INC E rPfIOS"
Furoitsri Dealers wi Mrta,

We have just received a large new line of Fall Goods of the latest
designs and styles. A great variety of I'uilor Suits. Easy Limits, Spiing
Rockers <Vc. A full lino of Bed-room Suits, Spring Mutrcsscs, aiul
Feathers.

Tho finest assortment of Otllee Desks, Cabinets and Writing Desks,
ever kept in Dushore. We also wish to call special attention to our flno
assoi tmeut of Couches, Lounges, Picture Mouldings, Office Chairs, Bar-
room Chaiis, Dinlug-rooul Chairs, Kitchen Chairs \c. Everybody id

invited to

CALL AND SEE OUK NEW GOODS

UNDERTAKING
lu Undertaking we have a large assortment of COFFINS AND

CASKETS. EMBALMING WHEN REQUIRED. An elegant
hearse will attend all funerals, A poition of the public .putronuge is
especially solicited.

LAWRENOU BROS., Dushore Pa.

TO THK PI
u- U-O-O-o O?O- O- O-O-O- o-o-o

I am prepared Ij meet any prioe» or quotations with a tirst class and
well selected stuck ol

MEN'S, YOUTH S, BOYS' AND CHILDHEN'S CLOTHING.
. -;o:

HATS, CAi'H, A.Vi' Uh'ATS hTKXIHHIXi) UQOJD&
TJiVXKS, HAtiSASI* I VtUiEI.LAO.

1 also have full line* ol Hnui|>l<»« from two Men limit Tailoring Fstih-
litfbuiLUU, far Custom Work. I**rl«ctIt's guaruutied. Cull and get puces.

Yours Uinpectlully etc ,

y r vhWKis 7.
CIIONIN'H NEWMl OCK,

lSOt'li COAL.
The list and eh»a|>i«l cosl lu 111* market, T«» enstou er» r'l.'in

LAPORTE and VICINITY.
THE I'IUCE Ito HKDL'i i DA I IHE liItK.lk I It 'lO

$2.00';,Vy i
t>DVI riH'HSEDiI E»1 I CKH TON MY THE C tit,

Ihe NUU Lu»M .i *uilui»fc H lli v I il On HI, Kipt,


